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SUMMARY
Beginner Operation Theatre and Anesthesia Technologist with a proven track record of ensuring the
smooth functioning of operating rooms. Proficient in assisting during surgeries, maintaining equipment,
and ensuring patient safety. Strong knowledge of anesthesia techniques and protocols.

CAREER OBJECTIVE
Dynamic and skilled Operation Theatre and Anesthesia Technologist seeking to leverage expertise in
surgical procedures and anesthesia administration to contribute effectively to a healthcare team.

SKILLS
Surgical instrument sterilization
Anesthesia administration
Operating room setup and maintenance
Patient monitoring
Team collaboration

EXPERIENCE
Jul-2022 - May-2023 Apollo super speciality hospital omr Chennai

Operation theatre and
Anesthesia technologist
intern

1)Assisted anesthesiologists in administering anesthesia.

2)Monitored patients' vital signs during procedures.

3)Maintained accurate records of medications and supplies used.

4) Maintained Sodalime ,O2 and N20 backup cylinders.

5) Assisted Operation theatre table and patient positioning for general
surgeries.

6) Assisted IV, CVC, Folly catheter, ET tube, LMA, Nasopharyngeal tube,
insertions.

EDUCATION

Degree/Course Institute/College University/Board Percentage/
CGPA Year of Passing

10th STD
Carmelagiri CMI

Public school and
junior college

CBSE 8.6 2016

12th STD
Carmelagiri CMI

Public school and
junior college

CBSE BIOMATHS 59 % 2018



Bachelor of
science in

Operation theatre
and Anesthesia

technology

Apollo institute
of hospital

management
and allied health

sciences Chennai

The Tamilnadu
Dr mgr medical

University Chennai
75% % 2023

HOBBIES
Reading books, Music, Drawing, Skating

PERSONAL DETAILS
Address House no.296 pallivasal estate Nursary division Munnar

Adimali, Kerala, 685612
Date of Birth 14/12/1998

Gender Male

Nationality Indian

Marital Status Single

Languages Known English, Tamil, Hindi, Malayalam

DECLARATION

"I hereby declare that all the information provided in this curriculum vitae is true and accurate to the best
of my knowledge and belief. I understand that any false statements or misrepresentations may result in
disqualification from consideration for employment or termination if employed." 

CC:- Attaching my course completion certificate, Internship completion certificate and mark sheets for
your reference 
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